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.Gerhard H enrich Armauel' H a nsen was born in Bergen, Norway, 
on July 29,1841', the eighth of a family of fift een children. H e matricll 
lated in 1859 and qualifi ed as a doctor in the autumn of 1866. 

While still a student he acted for a period of one year as prosector 
at the Institute of Anatomy. After qualifying, he spent twelve months 
at the Rikshospital in Christiania (now Oslo) as an intern, this being 
followed by a season as medical officer to the Lofoten fi shing flee t. 

In January 1868 he took up an appoin tment as physician at th e 
Pleies tiftelsen for Spedalske No.1 (Nursing Home for L eper s No.1). 
In August of the same year he accepted the post of assistant physician 
at the Lungegrwrd Hospital, and later that of physician at the St. 
J Ii5rgens Hospital. As a consequence, Annauer Hansen early became 
associated with Daniel Cornelius Danielssen, a r enowned leprosy 
r esearcher of the time and a man destined to become his father-in-law, 
as in 1873- the very year he discovered the leprosy bacillus-Armauel' 
Hansen married Fanny Danielssen. 

"Vhen Armau er Han 'en joined the staffs of the leprosy hospital s 
in Ber gen, this di ease was much to the for e as an object of r esearch 
in Norway, and B ergen was a center of leprosy r esearch. Leprosy 
was very widespread in Norway at that tim e, particularly in certain 
areas of the west, and Danielssen and Boeck (the la tter a dermatologist) 
were active in studying the disease. Their r esearch proved of consid
erable scientific value, and culminated in the publication in Christiania 
in 1847 and in Pari.' in 1848 of their famou s work Om Spedtalskh ecl (" A 
Study of Leprosy "), The Academie Fran<;aise award ed these two 
scientists a prize of 2000 franes , the mon ey being employed to set up a 
fund (the Boeck and Daniels en Founda tion ) . A grant from this fund 
was made for the fir st time in 1882, th e r ecipient being none other than 
Armauer Hansen, who was honored for his work on leprosy and th e 
leprosy bacillus. 

l'1' his nd dres was supplied by Dr. E rnest GlUck, chief pathologist, Gade's I nstitute , 
U niversity of B ergen. Excerp ts fr om it were used in th e November-December 1962 issue of 
Th e Stm', Ca rvill e, La., in a t wo-page layout of light ph otog ra phs suppli ed by D r. Gl Uck fo r 
its exclu sive usc. 

2Th e Memorial Room, Dr. Gliick wri tes, is iden tical i n nil respects with the one ac tua lly 
uRed by H a nsen as a labo ratory, but it is one located on the second floor since the ground
floor room is now used f or oth er purposes.- EDJ·['OR. 
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.A t; the time when Armauer Hansen began to devote himself to the 
stud y of leprosy, opinions varied widely as to the cause of this disease. 
Some scientists believed it to be hereditary, while others maintained 
that it was contagious. Danielssen and many of his contemporarics 
were convinced that leprosy was hereditary; Armauer Hansen, on the 
othel' hand, asserted that it was contagious. According to an anecdote 
that appeared in 1912 in the Christiana daily A,tt en]JO st en, this di vcr 
gence of views between ma ster and pupil was vcry soon hronght to a 
head by the latter. It was in 1868, when Armaucr Hanscn-ontspolcen 
and courageous, and hrimming ovcr with assurance and faith in hi s 
own destiny- was twenty-seven years of age. ])a11ielssen was then at 
the height of hi s fame, hi s nam e internationall y knowll as a rcsult of 
his work in lepI'osy research. Armauer Hanscn was paying a duty 
ca ll on his illustrious superior and, so the story goes, had been there 
only a few minutes when, unable to contain himself any 10llgel' , he 
burst out: " .. , and J may as well tell you that in my opinion your 
views on leprosy are altogether wrong. tOu think the disease is 
hereditary and not contagious, whereas the truth is tha t it is con
tagious and not hercd itary." 

'Phis candid sta tement brought the visit to an ahrupt conclusion, 
as the older man fl ew into a huff and showed hi s caller the door. The 
following day, however, Armauer Hansen was summon ed to Danielssen, 
who wished to inform him that he had been thinking over their ex
change of the day befor e and that, although the young man was wrong 
in his assumption, he (Danielssen) r ealized that his junior had a bee 
in his bonnet and could promise him all the assistance he might re-
quire. , 

Tl'110 01' not, thi s story provides a striking picture of Danielssen. 
fn his memoirs Armauer Hansen r elatcs that although Daniel sen was 
opposed to his views, no one was more enthusiastic than his superior 
in encouraging him- inciting him, in fact-to 'work in order to sub
stantiate his theory. vVhen, after many years of r esear ch, Armauer 
Hansen was finally convinced that he had identified th e leprosy hacillus, 
Danielssen gave a dinner to celebrate his er stwhile pupil's momentou s 
discovery, a discovery which sounded the death-knell of his own 
theories. 

Armauer Hansen's fir st scientific work was compiled as 311 answer 
to a prize-question. Entitled "A Contribution to the Normal and 
Pathological Anatomy of the Lymphatic Glands, " it was submitted in 
1869 and published in 1871. For this treatise he was awarded the 
Schjelderup Gold Medal by the University of Christiania, 

~rhe material he so closely examined and r eported on in this work 
included lymphatic nodules obtained from leprosy su Ffer er , and in 
these nodul es his discel'l1ing eye was arrested by yellowish matter 
which he described as "brown lumps or balls." Sub cquently he ob-
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served sim ilul ' changes ill othcr lep rous I issuc·s and organs (skill, liver, 
and spleen) . Ill' I'hese changcs, which he Fllso I'efe l'red to as "brown 
elements," hc claim ed to have discovered a featul'e that was specific 
to leprosy, de l'ivillg support for this belief from the discovery by 
Hjalmar Hciberg of s imilar elements ill leprous nodules on eyes. 

Thes brown elements, which nre also known as "lepl'ous globules" 
and in which Arl1lauer l fan sen wa s at a later date able to dcmollstrate 
the 1)J' ('sCIl C<' of lh <' l<,pl'o l',V ha cillu s, had carlicr lwell 1I0tcd hy Dan 
ielsscn. Dani('] ss(' n had lik('w il'(' consielc]'('cl tl1<'nJ to 1)(' l)Pculinr 10 
lep roll s tissuc Hnd had ShOWll hi s s p('cim clI s to Huclolf "il'chow wh('n 
tho IHti<'1' visiU'd Bpl'gt' ll ill l R;)9 10 st lldy ll'pros)', \,il'cltow, howcvcl', 
misconsll'lI('d Dnnit'lss(, Il 's di scov(' I'Y awl camc to the conclu s ion thai' 
Ih (' plWIIOIIH' II01l WHS aUl'ibutahle to fHtt)' dCg'C'nC'ratioll amI had noth 
ing to do wiih 1<'1)]'OS)', Dani c, lsscll howpel to Yil'chow's authol'it),-to 
hi s suhsC'C] u C'lIt chagri n, 

In 1870 ArmanC'r Hall fiE' 11 s pC' nt a y('a I' ill Bonll anel YiC'nna , whe1'C' 
11<' appliC'cl him sp]f to th(' st ud .v of pathological anatomy and micro
scopy. 011 hi s rC'tul'll, ill 1871, he l'C'cc ived a g rant from the Docto r 
Ij~g('l)('rg F'oundation to (,IUlblC' him to C'nquirc into the causes of lC'p
rosy. f1 C' sp C'lIt two suml1l C' rs in the wE'stern part of Norway, COII 
centrating 011 a r eas with a hi gh incidence of leprosy, alld continued 
between times with his re sea rch a1lCI experiments at' the Lungegaard 
Hospital and the No.1 Nursing Home for L eper s. H e summarilled 
the results of these investiga tion s in a paper which h e submitted in 
1873 to the Norwegian Medical Association in Christiania, the body 
by which h e had heen awarded his research scholarship. This work, 
which he entitled "A R eport to the Norwegian l\f ed ical Association 
in Christiania on a Journey undertaken with the Backing of the Asso
ciation to investigate the Causes of Leprosy," was printed in 1874, 
at the Association's expense, as a supplement to Norsk Magazin fM 
L egevidenkapen (The N01'lcegian J ournal of Medical Science). 

This paper, which is looked upon as Armauer Hansen's magnum 
opus, contains the first description-brief, it is true, but nonetheless 
adequate and to the point-of the causative agent of leprosy, the 
leprosy bacillus. A rmaUE'r Hansen refers to the hacilli as heing "l'ocl
like bodies" piled together in a distinctive fashion. To quote A 1'mauer 
Han. en himself, " ... sometimes the rods are found cri ss-c rossed in 
bundles at very acute angles." 

Armauer Hansen's discovery of the leprosy bacillus in 1873 is r ec
ognized as marking an epoch. He made his discovpr y in the very 
infancy of bacteriology, at a time when the concept of bacteria as a 
cause of diseasE' wa. s till at the embryonic stage and hacteriological 
techniques WE're primitive in the extr eme. lit this connE'ction T may 
add that it was not until 1882 that the tubercle bacillus was identified, 
to be follo\\'C'd in rapid succession hy identification of the typhoid 
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bacillus in ] 883, the diphtheria ba cillu s and cholera vibrio in 1884, the 
tetanus hacillus in 1886, and so on. 

To begin with, 1\ l'mauer Hansen either studied his prepara tions in 
the uncolored state 01' with 1 per cent osmic acid added, which made the 
"rod-like bodies " easier to observe. Later, with the development by 
vVeigert and Koch of a new and better method of staining bacteria, Ar
mauer Hansen adopted their procedure in 'his experim ents. H e was 
engaged in this work when he r eceived a visit from Albert Neisser, 
who made his way to Bergen in 1879 to stud y leprosy. N eisser , who 
had identified the gonococcus, was a pupil of Koch, and Armauer Han
sen hoped that he, N eisser, would be able to aid him in his a ttempts 
to stain the leprosy bacillus. However, nothing came of th eir joint 
efforts while N eisser was in Bergen. 

vVhen N eisser left he took with him a selection of Al'mauer Han 
sen's specimens, and on r eturning to Breslau he stained the leprosy 
bacillus. Immedia tely afterwards he published an imposing work on 
leprosy in which the bacilli wer e distinctly colored by the new method. 
'l~hi s explains why, a t on e time, the bacillus was known as the Hansen
N eisser bacillus. [n the meantime Al'mauer Hansen had also suc
ceeded in staining the bacillus by the new procedure. H e had already, 
six years previously, discovered the bacillus itself, and at the Inter
national Leprosy Conference, held in Berlin in 1897 and presid ed over 
by Virchow, not a di ssentient vote was r aised when Armauer H ansen 
was declared to be the discoverer of the leprosy bacillus and the 
hacillus the canse of leprosy. The bacillus is nowadays generally r e
fen'ed to as H ansen 's bacillu s and the disease is known as Hansen '8 

disease. 
Al'mauer Hansen's thesis was based on the conviction that' "in the 

leprous products bacteria were to be found," and that" these bacteria 
constituted the actual toxin which, when introduced into the organism, 
gave rise to the disease." H e succeeded in identifying the bacterium, 
but r efu sed to allow matter s to r est ther e. Instead, he experimented 
without pause in an endeavor to prove that the bacterium he had dis
cover ed was also r eally the cause of leprosy. To this end he carried 
out a series of experimental inoculations on animals, combined with 
attempts at cultivation on artifi cial media, but to no avail: the results 
of both the inoculations and the cultures proved negative. Tn this con
nection it may be of inter est to note that Danielssen, too, had once 
experimented with inoculation, both of animals and of human beings, 
but the results achieved had likewise beell negative. 

Towards the close of the 1870's Annauer Hansen experim entally 
inoculated himself, and at the same time a female pa tient who was 
suffering from leprosy of the maculoan esthetic type. The inocula tion 
was performed on the conjuJlctiva with a couching-needle which ha,d 
previously been in se rted into a leprous nodul e, but again the r esults 
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were completely negative, ~rhe patient suffered no ill-effects what
soever; but, nonetheless, when she r ealized that she had been operated 
on by way of experiment and without her prior consent, she com
plained to the authorities. The upshot was that on May 31, 1880 
Armauer Hansen was dismissed from his post as senior physician at 
the No.1 Nursing Home for Lepers, However, he was allowed to con
tinue as chief medical officer for lep rosy in Norway, an appo in tment 
in which he had succeeded L¢berg in 1875, when the latter was ma(le 
director of the Rikshospital in Christiania. 

As senior medical officer Armauer Hansen became the driving 
force behind the commission which was charged with the task of safe
guarding public health against leprosy. ] n 1877 an Act was passed 
providing for" the relief of indigent lepers, etc." This was amended 
in 1885, when an Act was passed which provided for "segregation 
and admis ion to public nursing homes or sanatoria of lepers." This 
Act was largely the work of Armauer Hansen. It laid down that lep
rosy patients who were in receipt of poor r elief were subject to com
pul sory ho pitalization and that patients not in receipt of such r elief 
could be sent to hospital if they neglected to observe the Board of 
Health regulations. Provision was made for hospitalization with po
lice ass is tance, should other means of per suasion fail. There was, 
however, no clause in the Act under which married couples desirous 
of remaining together could be separated: by law married persons 
cannot be parted from one another until the local sheriff and clergy
man have been consulted. 

At the outset this Act, which has long since outlived its usefulness, 
met with strong opposition even in medical circles, and was alleged 
to be callous and inhumane. vVhen it was discussed at a meeting of the 
N oI'wegian .Medical Association in Christiania, Lockmann is reported 
to have declared his intention to protest in the name of humanity 
against what he referred to as the last bitter drop in the leper's cup 
of sorrow. 

Despite this, the antagonism that was aroused gradually died 
away, partly because the Act was practised with the greatest consid
eration, and partly because subsequent events proved Armauer Han
sen to have been right. The truth of this latter statement is readily 
apparent from the charts that adorn the wall s of the 1:emorial Room: 
the graphs represen ting the incidence of leprosy in Norway show a 
sharp decline from the high figures of a century or so ago to practically' 
nil at the present time. 

Today there are only even leprosy patients in Norway, Three of 
these a re comparatively young people who have r eceived the benefits ' 
of modern treatment with sulfone drugs and who have r esumed their 
normal working live , The remaining four are old, burnt-out cases of 
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lOllg s tanding; two of U1l'm a re still Jiving' here at th e 'Rehabilitation 
Center, ill the tiny leprosy ward. 

The medical Year Book for 1961-62 contains a most inter e ·ting 
article by 1J ji5 11er-Chri stellsen on th e history of leprosy. 'rhe author 
concludes the chapter entitl ed "Leprosy ill Norway" with the follow
ing words : "\Vith thi s a fascinating' chapter in the hi story of leprosy 
in ]~urope was brought to a close. Whpll 'in 1856 Norway embarked 
upon a nationwide campaign to combat 1pprosy, there were 2,8:)8 known 
cases in the cOt11ltry. ~ince th en 5,361 new leprosy pati ents have r e
ce ived attention, so that ill the cour 'P of the las t on e hundred years a 
total of 8,219 patients have been treated and cared for , at th e same 
tim e as the community as a whol e ha s beell safeguarded against infec
t.ioll. ~~he success achi eved in stamping out leprosy in Norway is 
largely attributable to \ rmauer Hansen's discovery of the nature and 
cause of the disease, and to the un tiring and purposeful work he and 
his co-workers performed in s tudying and combating it- work which 
for more than a century made Norway the leading country in Europe 
in the fi ght again st leprosy. ~~h e example of Norway ha now passed 
into history. And just a .' Norway set out upon her campaign against 
leprosy by learnin g' from history, other countries are now able to learn 
from Norway 'how to eradica te the scourge of leprosy within th eir 
own fronti er s '. " 

In his capacity as chief medical officer for leprosy Armau er Hansen 
travelled far and wide, visiting r emote rural areas and spreading the 
gospel of cleanlin ess and hygiene. It was on on e such journey, to F10r ji5, 
undertaken in the course of duty, that he died on F ebruary 12, 1912. 
1'he urn containing his ashes r ests beneath a memoria l ston e in th e 
Museum gard en in B ergen. . 

Many were the honors bes towed upon Arl1lauer Han sen during' his 
lifetim e. In 1901', on his sixtieth birthday, a bust of him was unveil ed 
in the garden of the B ergen Museum. The work of J 0 Visdal, this 
bust was a gift from fri ends and colleagues in many countries, and 
Rudolf Virchow himself acted as chairman of the subscription com
mittee. Armauer Han sen was an honorary doctor of Copenhagen 
University, and an honorary or corresponding member of many scien
tific societies . 

~lhe Medical Associa tioll ill B er gen now r egularl y honors hi s mem
ory through the medium of an \l'ma uer Hansen Memorial L ecture, 
'which is held annually at the fir st meeting of the Association in Oc
tober. The Armau er Han sen Lecture are given by promin ent r e
'earcher s, who are invited to speak 011 subjects of their 0 IWll choosing 

in their own particular fi eld s of medicin e. In 1957 the lecture was 
given by the ~wedi sh Nobel pl'ize-winnillg Professor Hugo Theorell. 
[ should like to quote from memory what Profe or rrheorell said on 
that occasion, when, in his introductory r emarks, he paid tribute to 
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Al'mauel' Jlall HCll: " ... J\ J'lnau er Hansen, " he declared, "is one of 
the few who throngh hi H rrHefl l'ch ha s had thr good fortune t.o make 
himself redundan t aH a doctor." 

'With the Armauel' Hansen Memorial Room, which has been fitted 
out here in what was at one time the No.1 Nursing Home for Lepers, 
we will now, on what is, so to speak, the very battlefield on which his 
fi ght against leprosy took pJace, further honor A nnauel' Hansen's 
memory. rrhis 11 emoria] Room is the result of warm-hearted intercs t 
and gr eat kindnes>:l in many quarters, viz.: 

Armauel' Hansell' . relativcs; the Ccntral Admillistl'a tion; the Uni
versity of Bergen; the Ntate Rehabilitation Center in Bergen; col
leagues in N ol'way and abroad; and, last hut not least, my very closest 
collaborators : Mrs. Schetlein Johannesen, M.A., Librarian Skauge, 
and Chief l>athologist G hick. 

I thank all those who in their various ways have helped to make 
thi. Memorial Room possihle, and I should like to express particular 
gratitude to my thrce colleagues. ,Yhat ha s heen created her e in all 
modesty may perhaps provide the foundation of something yet greater 
- of a museum of medical history in Bergen. 

rrhc Armaucl' Hansen 11 emol'ial Room, which will be under the 
direct control of thr ITniversity of Bergen, is hcr eby declared open. 


